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ADVERTISEMENT.

IT was my intention to have incorporated

my two former tracts on the fubjed: of the

JFinances, and to have made fuch alterations

in the ftatements as fhould have adapted them

to the circumftances of the prefent time.

But the expenditure of one year is fo far

furpafled by the greater expenditure in the

year that fucceeds it, and the minifter's ope-

rations of finance are fo perpetually chang-

ing from bad to worfe, that I have been in-

duced to relinquiih my firft defign, and to

engage in the lefs arduous tafk of compofing

an entire new work.

The
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The apprehenlions which I have exprefTetl

in the following pages refpedling further

loans in this year, are now likely to be veri-

fied to a much larger extent than I had ima-

gined; and, therefore, all that I have main-

tained in regard to the unprovided fervices

of the year is fully confirmed. When thefe

loans are funded, the capital of the public

debts will be confiderably greater than I have

flated it to be. I am not, however, difpofed

at prefent to enter further into" this fubjed:

—not only as I £nd it impoffible to keep'

pace with' the growing profufion of the war,

biit alfo' a^ the debts," even according to my
more' favourable accounts of them, are at-i

ready, in my opinion, rather greater than can

be' well fupported by the utmoil energies of

the country.

Jpril 8, 1797.

V,

AN



INTRODUCTION.

IN the courfe of the lail: year, I laid before

the public a feries of important fads on the

fubjed: of the finances, with the view ofawak-

ening their attention to the dangers with which

they were threatened, and with the hope of

kindling an effedtual oppofition to that fyftem

of war and profuiion which has too long been

fuffered to depopulate and impoverilh the

nation.

After a fruitlefs ftruggle of four years,

which has been fignalized by a greater de-

ftrudion of human life and property than

B ever
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ever before defolated the world in the fame

length of time, and when every principle is

abandoned which we were firft excited to

defend, we are now called upon to renew

our exertions in a conteft which holds forth

no determinate obje(5l to be attained, and

offers no other profpecft of its conclufion than

in the utter ruin of thofe refources by which

it is fupported. The extravagance and the

difafters which fo eminently diflinguifh this

war are not more furprizing than the torpid

indifference with which they have been en-

dured—an indifference which has not only

injured but even difgraced the nation. Be-

lieving it, however, impoffible, in the prefent

moments of increafing danger and difficulty,

that the fame delufion fliould ffill continue,

i am induced to make another appeal to the

public, and to fubmit fome additional facets

to their confideration, which will prove the

tnormity of our grievances, and point out the

authors
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authors of them as objeds of our warme/l

indignation.

One of the pretended motives to this war,

has been the defence a?id prefervation of pro*

perty, and it muft afford fome confolation to

the friends of fuffering humanity, to be af-

fured, that if it be continued a Httle longer on

the prefent fyilem of expence, it will be the

laft war we lliall ever have occafion to wa^e

on that account. It is but feldom, I believe,

that the real intereils of a country derive much

improvement or fupport from wars and tax-

ation ; and if any attack on our property was

ever ferioufly meditated in the prefent in-,

fiance, we feem to have fatally miflaken the

quarter to which our defence (hould have

been diredled : for while our efforts have

been employed with various fuccefs againil

the ravages of our enemies abroad, they ap-

pear to have oppofed a very feebje refiflance

to the depredations of our more formidable

B % enemies
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enemies at home. Should any doubts, how-

ever, be entertained on this fubjedl, they will

be removed with little difficulty by a dif-

paflionate perufal of the following ilate-

ments-

AN
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SECTION I.

0$^ the growing Expences^ afid the growing

Abufes of the War,

HE expences of the firfl three years of

this war had fo far exceeded thofe of all for-

mer wars, that public profufion might have

been fuppofed to have attained its utmofl li-

mits, had not the experience of a fourth year

fucceeded, which has fhewn the vanity of this

fuppofition, and given us reafon to appre-

hend, that no other limits are to be afligned to

the extravagance of minifters than thofe of

the refources of the country. In order to be

conv.i,nced of this alarming truth (if it be pof-

3 iible
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iible to liefltate a moment on the fubjecft) it

will be only necefTary to obfcrve the increaf-

ing prodigality of every year, and particularly

the accelerated progrefs which is made in that

part of the expenditure which has not been

previouily fancflioned by parliament. This

is an abufe of the moft dangerous tendency,

which, for the lail century, has been gradually

extending its inroads upon the conflitution.

In the two preceding wars it had advanced

with fuch rapid llrides as to excite the well-

founded jealoufy and apprehenfion of the

friends of liberty ;. but the following ftate-

ments will fhew, that in thofe periods it was

very far from having attained, or even ap-

proached, the bounds of its greatefl enormity.

WAR
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Here then wc fee the progrefs of an

abufe, which, after having increafed by im-

perceptible degrees during half a century, has

advanced from the beginning of the feven

years war with a rapidity which threatens the

utter annihilation of our rights and property.

It migiit however have been expeded in the

prefent war, where the eftimates have fo far

furpaiicd all that ever preceded them, that the

extraordinaries would have been proportion-

ably moderate J but the enormity of the one

is no fecurity againil: a greater enormity in the

other, and the adniiniftration of our affairs in

the laftyear hr.^ been diftinguiflied, for the firfl

time in the annals of this country , by a far great-

er expenditure ix)ithout than iioith the previous

confent of Parliament. Nay, the abufe in this

year is aggravated by the circumllance of its

having increafed in a more tremendous degree

than ever, while the eflimated expences in it

were nearly one million lefs than they had

been in the preceding year. If this courfe is

to be ftill purfued; or, in other words, if the

ellimates are to be continually reduced in

proportion as the extraordinaries are increafed,

the public expenditure will foon become en-

tirely fubjed to the difcretion of the minifter,

C while
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• while Parliament will have no other fhare irl

the management of it than to vote the pay-

ment of thofe fums which have been fquan-

dered without their fand:ion or controul. But

this evil is not injurious to Parliament only ; it

extends its pernicious effeds to the whole

-body of the nation ; for by giving them falfe

fcatements of the expences of the year, they

are led to acquiefce in the continuance of the

tvar, and being thus enticed by one delufion

after another, they are prevented from per-

ceiving their ruin till it is too late to avoid it.

The magnitude of this expenditure is not

more exceptionable than the particulars of

which it is compofed. In the long lift of

Army pxtraordinaries, which include the tra-

velling expences of confidential emiffaries, the

lalaries of civil officers, and other articles

•'-v^'hich feem to have very little conncdion with

t'he arm.y, are contained the bills drawn by

Government upon the Treafury, which amount

to a fum that mxuft aftonilh every perfon in

the kail acquainted with the hiltory of this

country. Before the commencemicnt of the

.feven years war, there is hardly a trace to

be found of any fuch bills in the Journals

of Parliameut. During the whole of that

war
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war they amounted to 39,000/. nearly; and

from its conclalion to the beginning of the

American war they amounted on an average

to about 32,000/. per mnium. In the courfe

of the Amierican war, when abufes of every

kind had become more flagrant and enormous

than ever, thefe bills had gradually increafed

fo as at lafl to exceed 100,000/. per ann. and,

in confequence, to excite the alarm and in-

dignation of the friends of liberty and public

ceconomy. But, compared with its tremen-

dous growth in the prcfent war, the evil ap-

pears in that period to have only been in its

infancy. In the year 1755, when this ex-

penfive correfpondence with the Treafury

feems to have begun, the whole amount of the

bills drawn by the governors did not exceed

850/. In the year 1756, they were 1969/.

In the year 1776, they had rilen to 90,909/.

What they were in the lafl year, or 1796, may
be learned from the following ftatement

:

Bills drawn on the Treafury in the year 1796, by the

Governor of Guernfey • - 9,016

Dominica - 59,096

Jamaica - • 4,743

72,855

C a Brought
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Brought over 72,855
Nova Scotia - - - 6,184

Bahama Iflands - - 20,80+

St. Domingo - - - 1,181,020

Corfica - - - 57,764
Bermuda ... 8,421

St. Vincent's - - - 8,033

Gibraltar - . - 5,655

St. Kitt's, Tobago, Sic. - 4,070

^1,364,806

The extraordinary fervices which required

thefe unprecedented demands are neither

Hated nor known. The expences, in the

prefent inftance, have been incurred not only

without the previous confent of Parliament,

but even without the confent or knowledge of

the treafury; and the nation, in this growing
profufion of the governors, enjoys the con-

foling profpedt of foon having as many
Chancellors of the Exchequer as it has foreign

fettlements and dependencies.—Confidered in

this light, it is perhaps a fortunate circum-

fiance that our conquefts, particularly in the

Weft Indies, have been fo very inadequate to

our expences j for if the pofTeftion of a nar-

row neck of land in St. Domingo has obliged

the governor of that diftrid: to expend above

1,100,000/.
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l,ioo,ooo/. on the extraordinaries in his

fingle department, what mufl have been the

amount of that expenditure, if the whole iiland

had been in our poffeilion ?* But this difcre-

tionary power of drawing upon the Treafury

is not confined to the governors alone; the

fame privilege is aiGTumed by the military

commanders, the commifTaries, the deputy

commifTaries, the deputy-pay-maflers, and by

almofl: every other ofticer who is employed ia

the public fervice. The following articles

are felecfled in order to give fome idea of

the enormity of this evil.

Bills ffraiun on the Treafury In the year 1 796. f-

By the military commanders — — 101,694.

Deputy-paymafters — •*- 10^,636

Prefidents or the different councils 7»05$

Commiflaries-general — — 1,705,776

Deputy commifTaries — — 502,14.1;

Public treaiurers of St. Vincent's >

and Grenada / **'304

/2,444,6i3

* Exclufive of thefe immenfe drafts of the governor in the

lafl year, about eleven hundred thoufandpounds have been drawn

by the commiinder, the commifTary, and other o^icers in this

deflrudlive iflaad.

f The whole amount of the bills drawn upon the Treafury

in 1796, exclufive of thofe drawn for wheat for the Emperor^

3nd for the Prince of Conde's army, is,

I Front
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While the national treafure is exhaufted

through fo many channels which are con-

tinually enlarged and multiplied, it is no

wonder that public profufion fhould increafe,

and that the mofi: extravagant eftimates fhould

every year be fucceeded by a ftill more extra-

vagant expenditure. Under the old govern-

ment of France, when the Marllials de Richer

tieuy de Soubifcy &c. commanded their armies,

the li\me kind of credit upon the Treafury was

allowed to thofe generals, and it appears to

have been ufed with the fame difcretion. But in

that country the expences of their war-efta-

blifhment and the abufes they engendered, are

From the Windward and Leeward Iflands 723,384

St. Domingo — — a,2 11,069

' (^orfica and the Mediterranean — 43i'>367
'

Jerfey, Guernfey, and Alderney 60,179

,;
St. Vincent and Grenada — 74»iSi

The Continent, by CommilTary Watfon's"

deputies — — 187,631

By the deptity commiflTary to the army under

the command of General Doyle — 16^930

Colonel Neibitt, infpedor-gcneral of foreign

corps — — — 187,113

Milcellaneous, including-governor's allow-

ances to Toulonel'e, &c. — *'t9>373

/4.115.197
>

knowa
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known to have produced the ruin of their

finances, and, in confequence, the rain of the

government itfelf. In this inftance, there-

fore; at leafl, *' the example of France ought

** to ferve as a warning to Britain."

SFXTION
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SECTION II.

On the Navy Debt,

W HILE the army extraordinaries have

been inGreafing every year with fuch an ac-

celerated progreffion, the extraordinaries of

the navy appear alfo to have proceeded with

equal rapidity, and, by the new operations of

finance which they have occafioned, lo have

proved more injurious to the public than any

of the numerous abufes which lave been

engendered by the prcfcnt war. In the papers

which are annually laid before parliament

refpedling the army extraordinaries, fome

account (though not a very particular one) is

given of the different articles which conftitute

that expenditure ; but as to the navy extraordi-

naries, the guardians of the public purfe are

fatisfied with the general amount, and the

millions which have been fquandered in this

depart-
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department, without their knowledge or coil-

fent, are voted without inquiry or animad-

verlion. If, however, thefe accounts were

to be now framed with the fame regard to

truth which appears to have diftinguiilied

them in former times,* 1 do not know that

much

* The following extrad of a letter from a friend, who has

often diftinguidied himfelf in the fervice of his country by his

zeal and his talents, will give fome idea of the accuracy with

which the public accounts were formed about thirty years ago.

" In the year 1764, I commanded a cutter in the channel, and,

" being in want of fome trifling articles of refitment, put into

*' Plymouth. Having foon obtained what I wanted, and at-

" tending prior to my departure at one of the dock-yard offices,

'* my eye was attracted by a fheet of large elephant paper lying

*' open upon the deflc. It contained a ftatement drawn up in

" columns, with a title in large charaders, explaining it to

*' be an account to be laid before the Houfe of Commons, of

" the application of monies appropriated, and fent down to that

*' dock-yard.

"As the little veflel I commanded, named the Sherburne^

*' had not, in my opinion, coft on that occafion more than

*' thirty-five pounds, it appeared to me (then a young man)
*' To infignificant an article of expenditure, that I fcarcely ex-

*' pe6ted to find it noticed ; rather fuppofing that fo fmalla fum
" would have been included with others under a general charge

*' of refitting fmall cruziers. Running my eye, however,

*' down the proper column, the name of my little vefiel foon

•' appeared. How correft, thought I, muft thefe public

" offices be to particularize expences {o minute ! But, on

" lookij^ forwards to the money column, this fentiment was

D *' fuccesded
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much information could be derived from

them, and therefore, we are perhaps in lefs

danger of being mifled by direding our in-

quiries to the 7nagnitude rather than to the

particulars of this expenditure.

On the 3 ift of December, 1 796, the unfunded debt £,.

of the navy amoiinted to - - - 4,948,877

In the month of February in the fame year were
funded in the 5 per cents * - - - 4,223,994

Carried over 9,172,871

^^ fucceeded by others of a "different caft. The chnrge was

^' t-vjeh-c hundred pounds.—Such at leaft is the report of my
*' memory, and, from the ftrength of the original impreflion, I

** think I am correft. It is proper to add, that, on the firft con-

*' venient opportunity, I coiranunicated what I had feen, where

*' duty, and expectation of its being attended to, taught nrie

*' to communicate it." "
J. C."

In regard to this extraordinaiy charge, I have no doubt,

with the writer of this letter, of the money's having been ex-

pended, but probabl)'- upon feme other fervice which it was

judged moft prudent to conceal from public notice. The

prefent minifters are conftantly recurring to precedents in their

own juflification when accufed of any abufes. I do no* know,

however, that they have been accufed of adopting this as a

.

precedent in the method of making up the public accounts.

* The whole of the ftock amounted to 4,414,074/. fome of

which was funded at 104, and fome at 105. Not knowing the

exaft proportion, I have fuppofed the whole upon an average to

have been funded at 104^ per cent, for in this account the

money aftually expended, and not the funded ftock, is intended

to be given,

z Iia
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Brought over 9, 1 72,87

1

In the month of April following were paid, off of

this debt 500,000

In the month of November laft were funded - 11,993,168

21,666,039

Dedu£t thenavy debtonthe3iftof Dec. 1795 12,507,115

Remains, a debt incurred in the year 1796, over

and above the eftimates, of . . - 9,158,924

If this fum be added to 7,052,552/. (the

money voted by Parhament for the fervice)

it will appear that above iixteen millions have

been expended on thenavy alone in one year;

and that too the very year in which our coafts

were infulted by an enemy whofe naval

power was faid to have been annihilated,

and whofe refources were ftated to have been

utterly fwallowed up . in the gulf of a

bankruptcy.

The debts arifing from thefe enormous

extraordinaries , after having been incurred

without ufe or oeconomy, feem to have been

difcharged alfo without any regard to the

public intereft. The fame profulion is dif-

played in every circumftance of this expen-

diture; and the following flatements are given,

jnot with the view of proving the exiflence,

but the extent of the evil.

D 3 B:!!?
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Hence it appears, that in confequence of

the very great difcount at which thofc bills

were iflued, a debt of 11,714,825/. was
created for fervies which, if paid for in ready

money, would have coft the nation onl^

10,946,917/. But, in order to render the

extravagance ftill more enormous, this debt

has again been funded in fuch a manner as

to increafe the capital above three millions

and a half more than it needed to have been,

if the exchange into ftock had been made at

the feveral periods in which the debt was
contracted. The ruinous prodigality of Lord
North^s adminiilration, particularly in regard

to the navy expenditure, has often been re-

probated by the minifter and his adherents,

and yet, during the whole courfe of that ad-

miniflration, there is not to be found fuch an
inftance of extravagance as the prefent. If

the amount of the capital created be compared

with the value of the property actually re-

ceived by the public, it will appear that the

former exceeds the latter by 9,747,298/. or,

in other w^ords, that the navy debt has been

contraded in the laft year upon the fame

terms as if the money had been borrowed by

funding
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funding in the threeper cents. 2i\.fifty-thrce and

a half, while in May lafl, when the greater

part of this debt was incurred, thofe very

three per cents, were triumphantly ftated in

Lord Auckland^ pamphlet to be at Jtxty-Jix^

and the debt itfelf was not allowed in that

corredt publication to have any exigence.*

It is impoilible to regard the profufion

which marks every Hage of this extraordi-

nary expenditure without indignation. After

purchaling naval ftores, in the firfl inftance, at

a very exorbitant price, -f and engaging to

pay

* S^q'Loy^ AucUaniTs fpecch, page 41.—In page 40, the

Nan' debt unprovided is faid to be 2,300,000/. and in page 41,

Jht, Dunk advances are itated at 6, 102^000/. ; but in this very

page, the amount of the unfunded and floating debt is faid to

be " none." Thefe are not the oiily inconfiftcncies which

rrtight be lujticcd in ihat book, were the work itieif defcrving of

anj attention.

|- The article of hemp, for inftance, which was only 23/.

aton bifore the commencement of the war, is now rifen to

60/. and \ipwards. In this article we have a fpecimen of the

rute at which the capital of the public debt has been increafed

by the Navy expentliture. Suppofing one ton to have been

bought at 60/. in September lail, and to have been paid for

Wfth a bill, at the diicount, in that month, of 15 per cent. ; the

c*br, in the firft inftance, muft have been increafed from 60/. to^ •

6y/. In the November following, by funding it, together with

jisjntercft, in the three per cents, at 57I, ii was ftill farther in-

creafed
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pay for them in the next with promiiTory

notes at a difcount equally exorbitant, the

debt fas if it had not already been rendered

fufficiently injurious to the public) is ftill fur-

ther aggravated by the method in which it

has been converted into a perpetual burden

upon the country. The minifter, unmindful

of his former fentiments on the deftruclive

.

confequence of funding in the fbrce per cents.

^

feems, on this occafion, to have abandoned

every principle of ceconomy, and to have

committed his boafted fyftem of finance to

the difcretion of contradlors and loan-job-

bers. In the terms which were offered to the

holders of Navy bills, they were left at

liberty to fund them either in the three, the

four, or the five per cents; or, in order words,

each individual was left to choofe whether his

demand lliould be liquidated by increafing the

capital or the annual intcreji of the public

debt. If Mr. Fitt\ finking fund had been

creafed to lao/. ; fo that for an article, which, about 4 years

apo, might have been pnrchafed for 25/. an addition is made to

the capital of the public debt of 120/.

* See his fpeech againft Lord John Ca'venHlJh'i loan in the

year 1783, publiftied in Behrctt\ Parliamentary Regifter,

Vol. viir.

in
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in the leaft regarded, this furely could not have

been a matter of indifference : nay, he has

himfelf admitted, and even enforced, the ne-

cellity of borrowing in a ftock bearing a high

rather than in a ftock bearing a low rate of

intereft, in order to accelerate the operations

of this very fund in difcharging the debt.—^If,

on the contrary, every addition to the debt is

to be conlidered as a perpetual annuity, and

the country is never to be relieved from its

burdens, the nominal capital of wdiich this

addition is formed will be of little confe-

quence fo long as the money is borrowed at a

low rate of intereft. On either fuppofition,

therefore, this difcretionary power ought not

to have been allowed. Such a total difre-

gafd to every appearance of oeconomy mofl

ferioufly injures the country, by reducing its

credit to the fanie level with that of a bank-

rupt tradcfman, who, borrowing money with*

out the hope of ever paying the principal or

the intercfi:, gives himfelf very little trouble

about the terms upon which he has procured

it.

The immenfe depreciation of Navy bills,

which arofc principally from their not having

been
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been faithfully difcharged in the ilipiilated

term of fifteen months, has obhged the

rhinifter to have recourfe to other expedients,

and the contractors are now paid in common
bills of exchange, which become due in the

Ihortcr term of three months. Thefe bills,

being made payable to order, are ncceffarily

endorfed by the firft holder, and admit of no

higher difcount than after the rate of 5/. per

cent, without incuring the penalties of ufury.

But this is a wretched expedient, which will

rather aggravate than remove the evil; for by

thus purchafing naval ftores with a medium
which, in the prefent fcarcity of cafh, cannot

be circulated, all competition is deftroyed

;

the contracfts can only be taken by a few

over-grown merchants, who, in confequence

of not receiving their money in lefs than

three months,* will add much more to the

price of their goods than the higheft difcount

at which Navy bills have been ilTued. hi this

cafe, however, the extravagance becomes lefs

glaring; and the minifler will have it his

* When payment was mads with Navy bills, they could

immediately be taken to market, and they were generally folJ

/or the fum which government allowed for them.

E powci
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power to triumph in the fuccefs of a meafure-

which, while it bears the fallacious appearance

of diminifhing, does in fa6l oblige the Com-
miflioners of the Navy to increafe the public

expenditure.

SECTION
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SECTION III.

On. the Amount ofthe Debts and ^axes incur^

redby the prefent War»

IT^ROM the conclufion of the laft to the

commencement of the prefent war, the com-

mon peace-eftabHlhment had invariably ex-

ceeded the revenue * ; and the annual deficien-

cies were fupphed, either by borrowing upon

a tontine, by gleaning the old arrears from

the hands of the receivers, by feizing the un-

claimed dividends at the Bank, or by other

means equally new and extraordinary ; fo that

the enormous profufion of the laft four years,

deriving no fupport from the Ordinary re-

fources of the country, has created fuch an

accumulation of debts and taxes as to afford

a much lefs equivocal proof of the ruinous

expence of the war th^fi either of its juftice

• See my Review of Dr. Price % Writings, &c. chap. iii.

E 2 or
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or necefTity, That the pubh"c burdens, how-^

ever, have not been alleviated by any particu-

lar fkill or OEConomy in the management of

them, is a truth which admits of no difpute;

but that their amount (hould fo far furpafs the

extravagance of all former periods, may, per-

haps, be neither fo generally known nor ac-

knowledged. In order, therefore, that this

evil may be feen in its full extent, it will be

neceffary to add the following to the ftate-

ments which have been already given in this

work.
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UNFUNDED DEBT.

£ £
Navy Debt on the 3 tft of December 1796 4,948,877
Ordnance Debt on ditto 14^404
Exchequer Bills, voted in December 1 796 5, $00,000

Dediuft the Navy debt on the 3 ift Be- —

:

—

—

cemberi79z 2,745,991 10,594,281

Ordnance debt on ditto 55»8i4

ExchequerBillsiffued on do. 5,500,000 8,301,805

Incre^fe of the linfbnded debt* during the u^ar 2,292,476

"But thefe fums, great and enormous as they

are^tby-rto means conftitute the whole amount

of ilie debt which has
, baen dncuxred by this

ruihbus "."vvar*. ^ The Emperor's loan, which

was to have been paid off by half yearly inftal-

ments df^ 46,<509/s ftill: -retains:; its; original

magnitude: Not d fihgteinftalrnent has ever

been made, and even the dividends, which be-

ca^ne due in November lafl, -would not hive

been difcharged, had not 'a. much larger fum

been giveff by 'the mirlifter without the con-

feiit^of Pa^iarnent, in order to enable the Im-

perial directory to appro^riate-a part of it for

* It will fbe recoile«Sed thata&..nlillions of-thi^debt hay%

been f«nded"iii the laft year. -, ^ 7'^-- -" " v
V^>

"','
. IP 'life
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the payment of them. It is more than pro-

bable, therefore, that the principal and the

intereft of this loan will foon become a per-

manent burthen on this devoted country.

In opening his budget, in the month of

December, although his eflimates added above

25 millions to the national debt, the minifter

provided for little more than two-thirds of the

real expenditure of the year. The extraordi-

liaries of the army, which approached very

nearly to eight millions in the lafl: year, he

eftimated only at three millions. The extra-

ordinaries of the navy, which exceeded nine

millions, at only five millions and a half;

and for the extraordinaries of the ordnance,

who have annually exceeded one million,

he made no provifion at all. Every channel,

however, through which the nation has been

drained of its wealth continues unclofed.

With the fingle exception of the viceroy of

Corjica^ thofe correfpondents of the treafury,

which in the lafl year exhaufted it of fo many
millions, remain as numerous as ever, and

our Imperial ally, by his recent difaflers,

feems to be reduced to the rveceffity of requir-

ing a larger portion of our pecuniary airill-

s ance
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ance than in any "former "period of this war.

Conlidering, therefore, that the bills drawn

by the public fundtionaries abroad, and the

remittances to the Emperor in coin and bul-

lion, conflitute almoft the whole of the

army extraordinaries, it will be difficult to

affign any other motive for providing fo

fcantily for them, than the defire, which has

been too uniformly manifefted, of enticing

the nation into a continuance of the war by

concealing from their view the real expence

with which it is attended.

In providing for the navy extraordinaries in

i];96the minifler, after obferving that they

had been incurred in the preceding year by the

purchafe of Eaft India fliips, and the employ-,

ment of a greater number of tranfports than

iifual in the public fervice, allured Parlia-

ment, with unabated confidence, that the ex-

penditure in this department would be confi-

derably dim.iniflied in the enfuing year. It

appears, however, from the woeful experi-

ence of that year, that this expenditure, (o

far from being diminifhed, has ad:ually been

increafed From feven to nine millions. But in

this, as in other' inflanccs, the minifter is not

to
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\'6 be deterred from his predidlions by tbe ex-

perience of their fallacy. In his laft budget,

he has again proceeded in the fame career.

The extraordinary excefs of the navy debt in

the preceding, above that in all former years,

is ftated to have arifen from caufes unforefeen,

and which are not likely to recur; fuch as the

inexperience of his new tranfport board, his

own erroneous calculations in regard to the

probable expence of the tranfport fervice,

the depreciation of Navy bills, the oppofi-

tibn of the elements, &c. : and therefore, as

if thefe were the only caufes which could

neither be forefeen nor prevented, he has once

inore allured Parliament, that they may look

with a perfed reliance on the accuracy of his

flatements to a great diminution of expence

in the current year. On the flrength of this

affurance, only five millions and a half have

Been provided for the extraordinaries of the

navy, although the number of feamen which

have l)een voted amounts to 1 20,000, which

exceeds their number in the preceding year by

10,000. From the ftatements which have

been already given in this work,* it appears

» Sea. I.

F that
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that the navy,, like the other extraordinaries,

have increafcd mofl: enormoully every year.

Siippofing them, however, in the prefent

year, to be no further increafed than in the

proportion of the numbers of feamen em-
ployed in each of thofe years, and even in

this c^fe, inllead of five millions and a half,

the full fum of 9,991,735/. ought to have

been provided for the fervice. When the

growing extravagance, however, and the

growing abufes in every department of the

war, are confidered, it is to be apprehended

that this fuppofition will be found to have

been much too moderate. But were the

next campaign to be immediately fucceeded

by a peace, even thefe fums would not con-

flitute the whole addition which ought to

be made to the account. The expences ne-

ceflarily attending the conclufion of every

war, and which arife from the continuance of

pay to the forces, the calling home of the

troops, the arrears in the different depart-

ments, &c. will probably amount to half

0S much as the expenditure of another cam-
paign,* and therefore, the following ffatc-

* Sec the Earl pf Lauderdale's Thoug!)ts on Finance, Sec.

page 45.

*. me^ts
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ments will give a more cone<Et idea of the

weight of thofe burdens which, in the fliort

term of the prefent crufade for order and

religion, have been impofed on this country*

F* Prift
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Principal. Interefli^

Sink.Fund

£' £' '

Funded debt, from page 29. 139,176,993 6,356,176

Unfunded debt, frompage30. 2,282,476 i5i,ai3t

Extraordinaries of the army

unprovided for, fuppoling

them the fame as laft year,

afterdeducing 3,000,000/.

already voted by Parlia-

ment - 4,874,64^1

Extraordinaries of the navy

unprovided for, fiippoiing

them to increafe only in

the proportion of the dif-

ferent numbers of feamen

employed in this and the

laft years, deducting

5,500,000/. already voted 4,491,735

Jixpences attending the ter-

mination of the war J 16,616,416
' 25,982,797 1,721,25®

Amount of debts and taxes produced

by the war, if it ends with the

prefentyear — 167,442,266 8,228,639
-

^^

-j- The intereft on this and the three remaining articles is

computed at the fame rate as the loan was borrowed in Decem-

ber 1796; and i/. per cent., is added for the finking fund, fup-

pofing, as in that loan, the capital to be increafed, when the

debt is funded, in the proportion only of iia/. ioj. to 100/.

% This fum is one half the expence of the war eftablifh-

ment in the laft year. See page 8,—It fliould be remem-

bered,
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If to this fum be added the Emperor*s

loan, the capital and interefl of which are

refpedively equal to 6,956,013/., and

348,232/., the whole debt incurred by the

war, will exceed 0;^^ hundred and feventy-four

millions, and the taxes eight millions and a

half.

In the year i79i> when all the arrears of

the American war were either funded or dif-

charged, the annual interefl upon the public;

debts amounted to 9,289,110/.* Inlefs.than

five years, therefore, the prefent Chancellor of

the Exchequer will have added very nearly

as rnuch to the taxes as all the miniflers that

have ever afflided this country from the

Revolution to the commericement of his ad-

miniftration.-f*

bered, however, that in this account no allowance has beei\

made for the extraordinaries of the ordnance.

* See the Report from the Sele£l Committee, pubhfhed in

3791.

f The interefl: of the debt in March 1784 (when Mr. Pitt

became Chancellor of the Exchequer) was only 8,045,055/.

fo that, in fa£l, he will, in five years, have more than dauhlcd

all the taxes that have been laid on the public before hi;

adrainiftration.

SECTION
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SECTION IV.

On the Loans in the prefent SeJJion of Par-'

liament.

xTAVING already feen with what profu-

iion the national treafure has been fqiiandered

during the courfe of the prefent war,* there

can be very little doubt but that the fame dif-

regard to all oeconomy mufl have pervaded

every other operation of public finance, and

confequently that the extravagance in fpend-

ing mull: have been equalled at leaft by the

extravagance in borrowing.

The loans in the firfl: four years of the war

have been the fubjecfl of a former difcuffion,-^

and therefore it will not be neccflary here to

extend our inquiries beyond the operations

of the laft year. In thefe the Minifter feems

* See Seftions I. and II.

t See FaSls, Sed. II.

I to
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to have deferted every principle of finance

which he profeiTed either in the earher or the

latter periods of his adminiftration. At one

time it was his aim to leflen the capital ra-

ther than the intereft of the debt, with the

view of facilitating its redemption : at ano-

ther he appears to have been more folicitous

about reducing the intereft than preventing

an unneceflary addition to the capital. But

of late both capital and intereft feem to be

regarded with equal indifference, and the

choice of increaling either the one or the

other has been left to be determined by the

convenience or the avarice of the pubhc cre-

ditor. The needlefs capital which has been

created by funding the Navy bills in Ocftober

laft has been aheady noticed,* and the im«

menfe intereft which has been allowed to the

holders of thefe bills will appear from the

following ftatements.

In the month of September laft the average

difcount upon Navy bills was 14 and a half

^cr cent, ; fo that, for every fum of 85/. lOJ",

advanced to government, a promilTory note

* Sea. Ill,

was
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Was given td tlin* creditor of lOo/.,* bearing

•iiVi i'ntereft of 4/. per minuHt. Suppoling

the bill to have been ifTued on the i 2th of

^hat month, the intereft to the 12th of De-

cember lafl, when it was to be funded,

would amount to i/. Suppofing, again, this

debt arid its intereft to have been funded on

that day in the froe per cents ^ at 85 and a

halfj-f- a capital of 118/. 2s, 6d, would, in

confequ^rice, be added to the national debt,

tipon which, a perpetual dividend was to be

paid of 5/. 1 Sj". per annum ; and as the

iifft half-yearly payment of this dividend

was to be made on the 5fh of January fol-

lowing, it is evident that the holder of the

bill, by receiving 2/. igs. for lefs than four

liYonfhs ih'fereft on 85/. los. improved Iiis

iiloney after the rate of ic/. 8/. per cent, a

y'ear^ itt th"e iirft inftance, whil6 the rhi-

nifter, by granting a perpetual annuity of

5A i^i^^ih^' C:'6i"{fi'deration of hav'ihg received

• -^-^ks'fs rfdf, ff»1?Wy fpeakVng, tlid proper method of com-

phliil^^tbe ifife'dlfnt ; hiit I belilve it is the method which is

invaiiably adopud in tranfaftions of this kind.

{• The price at which it was propofed to fund them in

the plan laid before Parliament.

fuch
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fuch fum of 85/. loj*. made a loan for the

public at a higher rate of intereft than feven

per cent, for ever, and that too within fix

months of the time in which it was his

boaft to have borrowed money for all the

fervices of the prefent war under 4/. 15/.

-per ce?jt. Had the foregoing computations

been made by taking the difcount as a part

of the intereft (which perhaps might have

been fairly done), the holders of the bills,

by having increafcd their property above

Qfie-third in lefs than three months, would

then appear to have improved their money

after a higher rate than 120/. per cent, by

tne year. But it is unneceflary to afTume an

extreme cafe in order to expofe the extra-

vagance of this loan. In its mofl mode-

rate form it owns, I believe, no rival in the

annals of Britifh finance.

In lefs than two months after this addi-

tion of fo many milhons to the capital of the

funded debt, the exigencies of the public

fervice required frefh fupplies, and a further

loan was confequently propofed of 18 mil-

lions. But this new application for money,

after having borrowed in the courfe of the

G year
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year more than forty-four millions Jlerling, ^

ferved only to prove the fallacy of the Mi*
nifter's triumph in the unimpaired condition

of our refources. The funds became fo

depreciated as to render the ordinary method

of borrowing too ruinous to be adopted,

and doubts were even entertained of the

poflibility of procuring another loan. On
this emergency, therefore, recourfe was had

to new expedients. Appeals were made to

the loyalty of the people; their fears were

alarmed by the Minifter's threatening them
with the French fyftem of a forced /oan,f

and,

* Loan in December 1795 -« iS,ooo,o<JO

April 1796 — 7,500,00a

Navy funded in ditto — 4,414,00a

Navy and Exchequer bills funded in 0(51-0-

ber 1796 ^ — 14,493,000

44,407,000

f Extra^l of a Later from Mr, Pitt to the DireBors of

the Bank.

<* —With this view, it is in contemplation to propofe to

** Parliament, that all perfons poflcfied of a certain income
*! fliould be re^uirtd to lend i certain proportion of it, fay

" one-
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and, what perhaps proved not the lead

powerful incentive, their avarice was tempted

by the advantageous terms on which they

were invited to lend their money. By the

combined operation of thefe different paf-

fions the whole amount of the loan was

fubfcribed in lefs than three days, and it

might have been imagined, from the vehe^

ment joy of the m.inifbry on this occafion,

that, inftead of adding to its burdens, they

had relieved the nation from 20 millions of

its debt. How far the public interell:, when
unconnected with their own, is capable of

thus exciting their feelings, I am not anxi-

ous to determine: in the prefcnt inftance,

however, if we regard the terms on which

the loan was raifed, their triumph feems

to have proceeded from another fource than

the confcioufnefs of having either promoted

*' one-fourth, to he repaid at the period and on the terms
•' Hated in the inclofed memorandum.

" There is great reafon to hope that many perfons, pofTeficd

" of confiderable income, both in the capital and in the

** country, will be induced, without waiting for this mea-
" fure being enforced^ voluntarily to contribute in a larger

" proportion than would be required of them," &c.

G % the
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the welfare or alleviated the diftrefs of their

country.

For the fubfcription of each lOO/. the

public is pledged, within two years of the

conclufion of the war, either to pay in mo-

ney 112/. lOi"., or to fund an equivalent ca-

pital in the three per cents * according as it

fliall befl fuit the interefl of the fubfcribcr

at that time. Suppofing the war to termi-

nate with this year, and it is hardly pof-

fible to imagine that the prefent fyftem of

extravagance fliould admit of its continuing

longer, the loan will then appear to have

been made on the following terms :

Sum originally paid —
Deduft, for prompt payment

Ditto, for \ years interelt allowed

on XI a/, loj. —
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5/. lys. gd. per cent,; and, at the end of

three years, he has engaged alfo to pay a fur--

ther fiim of 16/. 18/. or, which is the fame

thing, to' increafe the money originally ad-

vanced from 95/. I2J-, to 112/. I ox. A
prefent engagement to pay 16/. i8j". at the

end of three years is the fame with paying

an annuity during that term of 5/. 7^. 3^. ;

and as fuch annuity is in confideration of

95/. f2x. the proportionate annuity for 100/.

would have been 5/. i2x. id. Adding,

therefore, this fum to 5/. i']s. gd. it follows

that the loan has been borrowed at the ex-

orbitant intereft of 11/. 9/. lod. per ce?it. In

all former tranfadlions of this kind the pub-

lic have, in fome meafure, been led to ac-

quiefce in the high rate of intereft at which

their debts were accumulated, from the con-

fideration that the capital of thofe debts was

in confequence proportionably diminiflied

;

hut the prefent loan poflelfes the peculiar

property of increaling both capital and inte-

reft in an equally extravagant degree.

After allowing 1 1 and a half per cent,

for the firll three years, tlie fubfcriber, in-

fead of being obliged to continue his flock

3 in
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in the Jive per centSy which would have

rendered the capital only one-Jixth greater

than the money advanced, is left at liberty

to exchange it for an equivalent in the

three per cents^ which, at the time this ex«»

change is permitted to be made, will mofl:

probably increafe the one to more than dou-

ble the amount of the other.* This new

operation appears to have been intended for

the purpofe of preventing too large an in-

creafe of the capital by borrowing in the

three per cents. But the manner in which

it has been conducted will produce a dired:

contrary cffed:, and the public will have to

regret, both on account of the capital and

the interefl of this loan, that the Minifler

had not contented himfelf with his ordinary

method of multiplying the national debt.

* According to the price of the 5 per cents at the time tlie

loan was made, 100/. would create a ftock of 112/. loj. la

two years after peace, fiippofing the funds to drop as they

did for two or three years after the American war, the 3

per cents will moft probably be under 5^0, and confequently for

every fum of 112/. ioj. it will be neceflary to grant in ftock

above 225/., or, in other words, to increafe the capital morq

than twice as much as if no exchange had been permitted.

So
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So low has public credit been reduced fince.

the opening of this loan in December lafl:,

that even the enormous extravagance of its

terms has not been fufficient to prevent it

from falling to a difcount of more than Jif-

tem per cent,; and yet, under all thefe cir-

cum^lances, the nation is threatened with

another loan immediately j nor is it poffible to

anticipate the terms upon which it mufl be

raifed without (huddering. * But here I

fhall drop the fubjed:, as I feel no fatisfac-

tion in witneffing the defl:ru(5tive progrefs of

extravagance and profufion, or in contem.-

plating the utter ruin in which they muft

terminate,

* It has been hinted, within thefe few days, that another

loan is alfo to be raifed for the Emperor, and it appears, that

he has already received from this country haif « million on the

credit of it. But although our folly and extravagance may be

without bounds, I believe our abilities havcj nearly foynd

their limits.

SECTION
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SECTION V.

On the whole Amount oj the National
Debt and its Interejl.

1 HE growing extravagance and folly of

fourfcore years had loaded the nation at the

commencement of the American war with a

debt of more than one hundred and thirty^

five millions ; and at the conclufion of that

deteflable war, the public burdens had beer>

aggravated with an additional load of one

hundred and tw^enty millions. During the

prefent war, the progrefs of diffipation ap-

pears to have been accelerated with a rapidity

which admits of no comparifon, and the

following ftatements will ftiew to what tre-

mendous depth a country is capable of plung-

ing itfelf in debt, before its ruin fhall have

been completed.

Amount
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Can any perfon read this account without

apprehenfion, or indulge the frantic opinion,

that a nation, opprefled by fuch an enormous

mafs of debts and taxes, can pcrfevere in the

prefent fyftem of war and profuiion without

foon involving itfelf in ruin? But thefe

ilatements, however alarming, by no means

reprefent the evil in its whole extent. The
expences of the army and navy, the civil lift,

and the fums annually appropriated to the

Unking-fund, mufl: be added to the account be-

fore an accurate idea can be formed on this

fubjedt. Suppofing, therefore, that hoftilities

were to ceafe with the prefent year, the whole

expenditure of this country will be nearly as

follows

;

£'
Interefl of the funded debt, including expences of

management and the addition of il. per cent, on

the capital borrowed fince the year 1793 15,596,665

Average peace eflabliflinient of the army and navy

for feven years before the prefent war 5?^Si}^83

Additional peace eftabliftiment arifipg from an in-

creafe in the half-pay lift, barracks, foreign fettle-

inents, &c. which I am fatisfied is below the

truth . 500,000

Jntf reft on the unfunded debt, including the fura

which muft be raifcd for the unprovided fervices

of the year, and for winding up the accounts of

iheivar (pngcjo) 2,638,839

Carried over 23,886,6$;
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Brought oyer 235886,687

Civil lift —«- ^ —— 900,000

Sums annually appropriated for the finking fund 1,200,000

*/2S,986.687

In this account, no notice is taken of the

intereft conflantly paid upon the balance due -

to the bank for their advances on the land

and malt tax;—the Imperial dividends are

fuppofed to be regularly f- fitted by the

Auftrian government, and the xvhole of the

unprovided fervices are fuppofed to be funded

upon the fame terms with the lafl: loan. But

all thefe fuppofitions are much too favourable,

and therefore it is more than probable that the

future annual expenditure, even upon a peace

cftabliihment, will exceed rather than fall

fliort of nventy-Jix millions.—If fuch be the

fum which mull be raifed by taxes from the

people of this country, it will naturally be

afked, '* to what fum do the prefent impofi-

** tions amount, and confequently to what
** further extent mufl taxation yet proceed

** before a fufficient provilion Ihall be made

* See the Earl of Laiiderdale'% Thoughts on Finance, &c.

p. 46, where the total annual expenditure, deduced in a

different manner, is eftimaced at 25,860,752/. and the defici-

<5ncy in the receipt to be fupplied by new taxes at 3,231,126/.

for
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'* for the public exigencies?'* In anfwer ta

tbefe inquiries the fcllowing account of the

revenue will afford ample, though perhaps

not very confoling information.

Kett produce of the taxes impofcd pi ior to Januan,-, f. r

1791. foroneycar, ending the 5th Jan. 1797, 12,958,439
Difference in the produce of the duties upon Britifh

fpirits in the laft: year, and their average produce

in the three preceding years, in confequsnce of

itopping the iiftillerie- •
_ - - - - 601,659

Bounties allowed on car. 3^
*»/"'. ted in the year 179'^, 573,418

JBounties for rajfmg fcaj<^ in ditto, - . . 23,649

14,15?, 165

I>"Q'ji) the iricreafe in the produce of the duties upon

beer in the lail year above their average produce in

tne three preceding years, in confcqucncc of Icficn-

irlg the confumplion of Briiifh fpiriti, - - i^(/i^i

T3,r6i,4«>

Produce of all the taxes which have been impof.d in 1793, ' 794?

and 1795, in one year, erif.Ing the 5th of January, 1797, - 2,4oS,476

Taxes impofcd in the years 1796 and 1797, fuppoEng them to pro-
,

duce the luil fums at which they were eflimated, - . 3,724,000

^an'd and rn,iti tax, cfliru;.tcd hy the'c-vraniilTioners of public ac-

touut:- to produce on an average ani'ually, - - . . 2,558,000

Wh>le anoaint of ;Iic rei'cnuc, - - _^.i2,'!5 1,95^

Dc'.iucfting this fum from 25, 9?*, 687/. a

deliciency oi 3,334r7"9''- will remain to be

n^.ado^up by new taxes, in order to render the

pational income equal to the expenditure. But,

^ conli*
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confidering that no allov/ance is made for the

duties impoled upon articles which will ine-

vitably prove unprcdudive,* and that it is

taken for granted that all the taxes Vv'hich

* In the number of thefe articles may be included particu-

larly tea, imne^ and Britijhfpirits^ the duties upon which had

been lowered during the laft peace for the fake of augmenting

the revenue. After experiencing the beneficial effects of this

reduftion in a prodigious increafe in the produce of thefe du-

ties, the miniller, regardlefs of the good confequences of his

former meafures, has, fince the commencement of the prefent

war, fele6led thofe very articles as objects of taxation, and by

the additional impoGtions which he has laid upon them there is

not a doubt but that this part of the levenue will again be re-

duced into that very flate in which the exccffive duties had ren-

dered it unproductive. The effefts of thofe heavy impofh

upon wine are already felt in the diminiflied confumption of

that article. By a comparifon of the imports of port wine in

the half year ending the 5th of July, 1795, and the half year

ending the 5th of July, 1796, it appears that the value of the

wine imported was reduced from 283,532/. to 135,229/. Nor

is the produce of the duties more encouraging ; for in the iaft-

year it amounted only to 632,377/., which is little more than

half the fum at which it was e(l'«.iated. By having recourfc

to fuch methods of providing for the intereft of the public

debts, the miiiifter feems to be more anxious about having a

nonlnal than a real revenue. This will anfwer the prefent

purpofe, and perhaps it is intended to fupply future deficien-

cies by future expedients. But the temporizing fyftem of ex-

pedients cannot continue much longer. The nation v>ill foon

find that as its difficulties are real, the remedies mifl: alfo bs

real, if it means to be faved from ruin.

I have
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have been laid in the lafl: two years will pro-

duce the full fums at which they have been

eftimated,* is it not to be apprehended that

the deficiency will far exceed the fum at which

it is dated in this account ? It fliould likewife

be remembered, that after the clofe of every

war the taxes become lefs produdive
j-f- and

fince our affairs have been fo condud:ed for

the laft century, that before the revenue has

recovered the effedts of one war, the nation

has been conftantly hurried into another, we

have no reafon from the experience of the

paft to hope for any great improvement from

the wifdom or the virtue of the future.

Compared with its fmall and decreafing

population, the revenue already appears much

too enormous to be fupported by the united

efforts of all the wealth, the induftry, and even

the enterprize of this country. What then

will be the confequehce of adding three or

four millions to the amount? And what the

more alarming confequence of fwelling the

accumulation ffill further by prolonging this

fatal war beyond the prefent year ? It has

* The taxes impofcd in 1796 were eftimated at 1,851,226/.

and yet on the 5th of January lafl they had produced only

604,644/.

•f
Sec my Additional Fads, p. 42,

been
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been well obferved, *' That the fairefl: form
** of conftituted authority, with a revenue too

" large for the extent and population of a

*' country, muft be a defpotifm."* If, how-

ever, it fhould be attempted to extend that

revenue fo far as to exceed the utmofl abilities

of the nation to fupport it, perhaps the evil

may at lafl find its own remedy j and, in this

cafe, he will be a bold man who can look for-

ward to the confequences without trembling.

* See the Eail of Lauderdaw's, Thoughts on Finance, &c.

p. 49.

SECTION
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SECTION VI.

On the prefent State of Public Credit ; par-

ticularly in regard to its Effe&s on the Cre-

dit of the Bank of En land.

IN the preceding fedions we have feen the

progrefs of the public expenditure, and the

alarming growth of thofe abufes by which it

is accelerated—We have feen a profulion un-

paralleled in the annals of this country, which

has fo far exceeded the mod: liberal grants of

parliament as to render the immenfe fums

which had been voted upon the eftimates of

the minifter fufficient only to difcharge one

half of the real expences of the war.* In

confequence of proceeding in this career of

difTipation, and paying fo little regard to the

limits which had been afTigned by parliament

for the fervices of the year, new expedients

have become neceflary to provide for them, and

* See page 8 of this Work.

fuch
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fuch operations of finance have been adopteJ-

for fatisfying the increafing demands in every

department as have reduced public credit to a

ftate which cannot be contemplated without

horror. The gradual decline of the funds, and

the increafing difcount upon government fecu-

rities, are undoubtedly in a greater or lefs de-

gree the ordinary confequences of every war ;

but in what period have thefe fecurities been

fo depreciated as in the prefent ? or, how can

it be denied, if no other unfavourable circum-

flance exifted, that this depreciation does not

of itfclf afford fufhcient reafon for lamenting

the fallen and degraded condition of our cre-

dit ? Unfortunately, however, for the coun-

try, its calamities have extended fo far beyond

the ordinary effects of war, that the evils

arifing from the mere deftrudion of its pro-

perty become of little confequence when com-

pared with thofe heavy misfortunes which

have been produced by the raflinefs and folly

of the laft month. Thefe events are of fuch

high importance, and fo materially concern

the welfare, I had almoft faid the exigence,

of the nation, that I think it extremely necef-

fary to give fome account of them.

I 2 In
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In our different alliances with foreign

powers, their co-operation and affiftance have

generally been fecured by loans and fubfidies.

But this, like every other expence in the pre-

fent war, has been carried to a more ruinous

extent than in zny former period. Befides

fubfidizing the Kings of PruJJia and Sardinia,

the Landgrave of Hejfe, the Duke of Brunf-

wicky and other Princes oi Germany ; the

Emperor has alfo been furnifhed with an al-

moft unbounded credit on this country. In

the years 1794 and 1795, his treafury was re-

cruited by 4,600,000/. under the modeft title

of a. loan. In the year 179^, after a fruitlefs

attempt of the fame kind, the fub fidy was

granted him in a lefs equivocal form by im-

mediate remittances of cafli and bullion to

fuch an amount as to caufe a very ferious and

alarming fcarcity of fpecie in the kingdom ;

and this fcarcity was rendered flill more

alarming by the great diminution, which, for

the lall two years, had taken place in the coin-

age at the Tower.* In addition to thefe

foreign

* In the years 1793 and 1794, 5,306,324/. were coined in

gold. But in the years 1 795 and 1796, only 88 5,205/. were coined.
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foreign drains for money, tlie public exigen-

cies at home were incrcalinsc ib much taller

than they could poflibly be fupplied by the

utmoft liberality of Parliament, that it be-

came necelTary to have recourfe not only to

the treafures, but alfo to the credit of the

Bank of Enoland. The Dired'ors of this

Company, who, from the beginning of the

prefent war, have invariably proved them-

felves its moib inveterate fupporters, coniplied

with the perpetual applications of the mini-

fcer, and by allowing the Treafury to be con-

flantly in their debt between eight and eleven

millions, they have contributed in a great de-

gree to that accumulation of expence by v/hich

this war has been io fiitally diftinguiflied.

The fecrccy of their affairs at the Bank ren-

ders it impolhble to afcertain, v.dth ^preciiion,

the quantity of cafli and bullion which they

pollefs ; but 1 have good reafon for thinkings

that, during the whole courfe of this w;ir, ex-

cept about the beginnig of the year i 793, they

This deficiency, amounting to 4,421,0:9, was undoubtedly

owing to the exportation of bullion, which always produces

the fame effeft in dimiaiiliing the coin as the dire6l exportation

of fpecie.

always
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always had much more than fufficient for the

ordinary purpofes of difcount and circulation,

until they were exhauftcd of it by the Impe-

rial loans and fubfidies. From the month of

March, 1795, their fpecie, I believe, gradu-

ally diminiflied till it had funk tf .half the

quantity in the month of December^iollowing,

when it attained that point which the direc-

tors confider as its proper medium. So far,

however, has it been lince that period from

increafing again to a furplus, that it has uni-

formly continued in a ftate of progreflive di-

minution, which has exadlly kept pace with

the remittances that have been made to our

impoverifhed allies in Germany. But the

progrefs of this diminution, within the Lift

two months, has been confiderably accele-

rated by the increafing demands and difficul-

ties at the Treafury, and alfo by the alarm of

a foreign invafion, which acquired additional

force from the French expedition againft Ire-

land, and more particularly from thofe mea-

fures ofprecaution which werejudged neccfTary

for the fafety of Great Britain. In the mari-

time counties, perfons were employed \q take

inventories of the flock upon the different

farms
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farms near the fea coaft. This furvey natu-

rally created a fufpicion that the ftock was to

be put into a ftate of requiiition. The farmers,

in confequence, hurried with their corn and

cattle to market, fold them at reduced prices,

and immediately converted the notes, which

they had received in payment, into cafli. By
this panic a run was produced upon the

country bankers, who, in their turn, were

obhged to fell what flock they poiTefTed in

the funds at any rate, in order to fupply

themfelves with fpecie to anfvver the demands

which were crowding upon them from all

quarters. Alarmed at the unufual rapidity

with which their cafli was now exhaufling,

the Dircd:tj>rs of the Bank had recourfe to the

advice and authority of the Chancellor of the

Exchequer; and on his reprefentations the

Privy Council, on Sunday^ the idth of Fe-

bruary, 1797, ilTued an order, that on the fol-

lowing day the Bank of England do stop

PAYMENT.* The order was obeyed

—

and

* Although there is reafoii to conclude, from fome circum-

ilances, that the fpecie in the Bank, at the time of flopping

payment, was not equal to one-third of its amount in the month

of December, 1795, yet I am convinced, that in the year 17S3

it
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and the dignity of Britifli credit has, in a mo-
ihent, been reduced from its lofty pre-emi-

nence to a ftate of the moft humiHating de-

gradation. Our fond partiality may, per-

haps, lead us to regard this event as a tem-

porary calamity; bat I am afraid, that,

upon more mature reflc(fl:ion, we (hall find

that we have very little rcafon for confoling

ourfelves with fuch an opinion.

The diminution of fpecie in the Bank ap-

pears to be the efFect neither of this alarm,

nor of that particular inllance of prodigality

The evil has been gradually increafing for

more than two years ; nor can the miniflcr

deny that, during the greater part of that

time, he has been repeatedly warned of its

progrefs, and folicitcd to be more cautious in

adding to the tremendous balance already due

it was diminiflied in a much gi-enter proportion, and particular-

ly in the month of October, when the whole of their cafli and

bullion could not amount to one-eighth of their proper quantity.

The direflors, however, inftead of being obliged to furrender

their affairs into the hands of the minilfer, were at that very

time making a'dvances upon the new loan. But the war

was then terminated, and credit was returning. I wifli that, in

the prefcnt moment, it were poffible to confole ourfelves with

the fame profped.

from
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from the Treafury. But warning and folici-

tations were of little avail. The public exi^

gencies, becoming daily more and more ur-

gent, rendered it impolTible to attend to the

jnterefts of the Bank—money muft be had

—

foreign remittances mult be made. The di-

redops, therefore, remonftrated in vain, until,

at lafl:, the danger grew fo imminent that, for-

getting they had any conllituents to whom they

ought long ago to have appealed, and tliat there

was a Parliam^ent to whom they ought to have

fubmitted their apprehen lions, they furrender*'

ed their truft into the hands of the minifter,

and facrificed the fpotlefs faith of their Bank

to the uncontroulable neceffities of the Trea?

fury. By this condudl, and the violent mea-

fures which it has produced, the facred ties,

by which credit has hitherto been maintain-

ed, are broken, and the holder of a Bank-

note has no other fecurity for the payment of

it than the minifl:er*s not having judged it

expedient in the mean time to apply the

money to the public fervices. If the wound

which has been given to public credit by

jthefe injudicious proceedings be not fatal, it

will, indeed, be fortunate for this country;

K that
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—that it fhould ever be perfedly healed, I

am fatisfied is impoffible. The hiftorics of

other countries in limilar circumftances af-

ford no inflance to encourage our hopes.

Wherever government has interfered with

private banks, and made their credit admi-

nifler to the wants and extravagance of the

ilate, the confequences have been invariably

the fame. A mafs of ficftitious wealth has

been accumulated, and the nation has appear-

ed, for a feafon, to rife in fplendour as its

debts have increafed. But the government,

polTelTed of fuch an eafy method of providing

for the public exigencies, has fet no bounds

to profufion ; its paper fecurities, therefore,

have neceflarily multiplied until their amount,

exceeding the fpecie beyond all reafonabic

proportion, has unavoidably produced their

depreciation, while the Bank, having been

lured by a high intereft to ifTue their notes in

immenfe quantities upon thefe fecurities, be-

come flraitened for cafh, their folvency, in

confequence, begins to be fufped:ed, the

flightcft alarm pours in their paper from all

quarters, government interpofes its authority,

and the very meafures which have hitherto

been
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been employed to prevent a bankruptcy, have

always proved the infallible means of pro-

ducing it. This was particularly the cafe

with regard to the MiJJiJJippi corci^dLny at Paris

^

in 1720. By the affiflance of their paper

currency, the French nation, in that period,

afTumed a fplender unknown in former times.

Commerce flourifhed, luxury prevailed, riches

appeared to accumulate, and the company,

by continuing to iffue their notes in ftill

greater abundance; or, in other words, to

multiply their circulating medium y feemed

only to produce the effedt of increafing the

wealth and profperity of the kingdom. No
bounds, therefore, were fet to their fi(5titious

coinage, till at laft it was carried to fuch an

extent, that they had iiTued 1,600 millions of

livres in paper on government fecurities, and

600 millions on their own.* The mafs

now became too unweildy for circulation.

The Duke of Orleans ^ who was then regent,

being defirous of applying a remedy to the

evil, interpofed the authority of government,

* Amounting in the whole to more than 96,000,000/.^er-

K a and.
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and, in order that the paper might bear ^

nearer proportion to the quantity of fpecie, art

arret was ifTued to diminifh its value to one

half Its denomination. In an inftant it was re-

duced in the pubhc opinion to nothing*, and as

Sir Jatnes Steuart obferves, *
' a perfon might

•' have ftarved the next day with one hundred
** millions of paper in his pocket."*

In the year 1788, Paris affords a fimilar

inflance of folly and misfortune (although in

a much more limited degree) in the fate of

the Caijfe d'Efco?npte, Here again we per-

ceive the necefTities of the ftate obliging it to

have recourfe to the credit of a private com-

pany. In confequence of having advanced

immenfe fums to government, and of the in-

creafing demands from the fame quarter, the

affairs of this company were involved in fuch

difficulties as to render them the objecft of

fufpicion. Their paper, therefore, became

depreciated, and the ardent defire of convert-

ing it into fpecie, produced fuch a concourfe

of people at the Caijfe d'Efco?npte, as to in-

duce the Archbifhop of Touloufe (who was

* Polilical Oconomy. Part ii, book iv. chap. xxxi.

then
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then minifler) to iiTue an Arret dcfurfeancc^^

empowering them to refufe payment of their

notes in money, and to difcharge them with

drafts and bills of exchange of a fliort date ;

at the fame time forbidding all fuits for the

amount of any bills of exchange, the pay-

ment of which had been tendered in thefe

notes. This operation of finance was at

firft applauded, as a wife precaution againft

the effeds of unfounded and precipitate fear.

The Bank now continued and even enlarged

its difcounts. The commerce of Paris, which

was flated to have increafed fo much as to

want a circulating medium \, was, for a mo-

* The nature of this order will be better underftood by ob-.

ferving, that the French nobility, when prefled by their credi-

tors, very often obtained from the Court an arrCt de furfcancc^

to enable them Xo pojipone the payment of their debts.

•\ The ridiculous cant of an increafing trade's wanting a

circulating medium was, I believe, firft promui^;ated on this oc-

cafion, and it has fince been brought over into this country, to-

gether with other principJes of political ceconomy equal novel

and abfurd, by fome of the very perfons who introduced them

at Paris. The meafures alfo v,hich are now talcen in regard to

X)\tBank of England are fo like to thofe which were taken on

the ftoppage of the Caijfe d'Efcomptc, that they all appear (ex-

cepting indeed in the c!rcumft:ince of the French minifter's

having been difmifled from his place on the occaiion) to be

cither copied from them, or fuggeflcd by the fame advifers.

ment
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ment, afTifled in its fpeculation; but the face

of things was foon changed, and it is well

known, that the meafures which were intend-

ed for the prefervation terminated, as ufual,

in the ruin of pubhc credit. Several inftances

of the fame kind might be added from the

hiftories of the banks in America, Spain, and

other countries, but the limits which I have

affip-ned to this work will not admit of theiro
infertion at prefent.

It would be a happy circumftance if fuch

wifdom were difplaycd cither on the part of

minifters, or the Bank direcftors, as fliould

lead the nation to believe that their prefent

meafures had fome tendency" at leaft to repair

the injuries of their former indifcretion. But

it is impoflible to regard the few Heps they

have hitherto taken, without trembling at the

precipice towards which they appear to be

diredled. In two days after payment was

flopped at the Bank, the directors deluged the

public with a frelli inundation of their paper,

by difcounting bills of exchange to a greater

amount than ever, and in little more than a

month the balance due from the Trcafury

(which had been the chief caufe of their em-.

3 barraffments)
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barraflments) was fufFered to increafe very

nearly one million.* While their paper is

thus multiplying, their fpecie, no longer at

their own difpolal, is applied to the public

fervice, and laws are now framino- for the

purpofe of confining the payment of it to the

navy and army. By this means the jufl

demands of the public creditor are fuperfeded,

and an odious diftindlion is formed, which

can have no other effecft* than to drain the

Bank of its fpecie, by preventing what is once

* Balance due from the Treafury, on the 9th of

March —

-

— 10,335,340

Ditto, on the 25th of February — 9,964,413

Difference 370»927
March 28, lent to government, with the- concur-

rence of the proprietors — —

-

600,000

Increafe of debt 970,927

When the- proprietors of Bank ftock were convened for the

purpofe of obtaining their fandion to the above loan of

600,000/. they only afked the direcftors whether the advancing

fuch a fnm to government i<jouU narrozv the dlfcounts infuUirct

and upon being affured in the negative, their confent was im.

mediately given ; nor would it have been refufed, upon their

receiving a fmiilar aflurance, if the loan had been five times

the amount

!

iflued
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ifiued from being ever brought back ag^in.

It is of little confequence while fuch reftric-f

tions continue, whether the dire(ftors be em^

powered to refufe the payment of their notes

for three months, or for three years. The

mifchief in either cafe will be produced with

equal certainty, and moft probably with equal

expedition. Unlefs the quantity of paper in cir-

culation be reduced immediately, the Bank re-

trained in their future iffues, and all connetliion

deilroyed for ever between them and the Trea-

fury, it will be in vain to hope for fuccefs in

recovering either our credit, or even the fmall-

eft fliare of that confidence upon which our

credit is founded.

The report of the finances of the Bank has

been formed in fuch a manner as to imprefs

the public with a much too favourable opinion

of them. According to that very concife ac-

count, their afTets, including 1 1 ,686,800/. faid

to be due to government, are made to amount

to 17,597,280/. and their debts only to

I ^,,770,390/. ; fo that it may be inferred from

hence that they are pofTefTed of a furplus, after

difcharging every demand, oi fifteen millions

and a half. As far as relates to their creditors^

the
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the affairs of the Bank, when all that is due

fhall have been paid to them, may be con-.,

iidered as perfedllj fecure; but as to the pro"

pnetors, they have no fuch confolation, as will

appear from the following flatement

:

BANK ACCOUNT onthezz^th of Fdruary^ 1797.

Debtor.

Outftanding debts,

including 8f mil-

lions nearly for

Bank notes, about

a millions for de-

pofits of their dif-

ferent cuftomers as

abankingcompany,

unpaid dividends,

&c. &c.

Stock due to the pro-

prietors, fuppofing

them to be paid at

far.

Creditor.

Cafli lent to go-

vernment 9,964,413

Other aflets, in-

cluding one mil-

lion advanced

on the new

loan, money due

from the Eaft

India Company,

13,770,390 bills difcounted,

buildings, §cc. 7,632,867

i7.S97j»8q.

11,686,800 11,686,800/.

'. ftock in the

2 5,45 7, 1
90 three per cents,,

' at 50. 5,843,40|>

23,440,680

Dejitkncy. 2 ,0 1 6, 5 1 o

Hence
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Hence it is evident that on a capital of

11,686,800/.* there is a deficiency of more

than two millions -, or, in other words, that

fuppofing the flock of each proprietor to be

rated only at i)ar, there will not be fufficient to

pay him in the proportion oifcventeen fiillings

in the pound. But if the flock be rated at

its prefent price of 130/. which is 84 per

cent, lower than it has been. He will not re-

ceive more than in the proportion of thir-

teen Jhilling% in the pound, I know that it

has been maintained that in eflimating the

affairs of the Bank, each loc/. ftock ought

to be regarded as an annuity of 7/. rather

than as any fpccific fum, fince they have al-

ways been enabled by their difcounts and

loans to government, to divide fo much an-

nually among the proprietors. But will

any perfon fay, that in fettling the concerns

of a merchant, the future profits of his trade

are to be added to the balance in his favour ?

* I believe, that though the Bank flock is 11,686,800/. the

company divides only on 13,780,000/. or thereabouts. This

•will make feme difference in favour of the proprietors, but not

nearly to a fufficient amount to pay them twentyJhiUings in the

ppund even when their ftock is valued only at par,

AlTuredlv
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AiTuredly not—and therefore it may very fairly

be aflerted, if the Bank were now to clofe

their accounts, that though the creditor may

receive the wbo/e^ the proprietor cannot

poffibly have more than two^thirds of the

money he has advanced.

In examining the ftatements which have

been laid before Parhament, it is impoflible to

regard the affiirs of this company without

concern* Had the directors confined them-

felves to the original defign of their charter,

no public events could have well injured their

credit. Their funds were abundantly fufh-

cient to afford every necelTary afliflance to a

well regulated commerce;* and though their

profits

* The difcounts of the Bank ought undoubtedly to be

always apportioned not only to the quantity of fpecie they

pofiefs, but alfo to the fums they have previvoufly lent upon

government fecurities.—I am difpofed, however, to believe,

that the deeper they have been in advance to government, and

the lefs fpecie they have had in their pofleflion, the more urgent

have been the neceffities of commerce, and confequently the

more freely have they been obliged to increafe their difcounts.

In the beginning of the year 1792, when they had twice as

much fpecie as they wanted, their difcounts were not equal to

more than one feventh part of their amount in the following^

year, when their fpecie was reduced even below its proper me-

dium. In December 179?, when the balance from the treafury

L % amounted
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profits by this means would have been re-

duced, yct_ they might have fatisfied them-

felves, like a prudent tradefman, with the

plcaling refledion that thofe profits, depend-

ing upon no defperate fpeculations, acquired

an additional a'nd intrinfic value from their

fecurity. But in what manner have thefe

diredors conduded themfelvcs ? Long be-

fore the claufe was introduced into a money
bill to defeat the original deiign of their

amounted to twelve millions, while their fpecie in the courfc

of a kw months had funk very nearly one balf^ the preflTure

upon trade was fo gieat, and the applications for difcounts fo

.numerous, that they were obliged to advertife in the newf-

papers that they could not accommodate the public in this

refjjeft to the extent which was required of them. But though

the balance from the treafury ftill continued, and their fpecie

was diminifhing at a very alarming late, they will not deny

that they difcounted during the whole of the year 1796, to a

much greater amount than they had done in the preceding

year; and that wiihin the lafl three months, efpecially fmce

they have flopped payment, their difcounts have exceeded

thofe of any former period, excepting that fliort one in 1 793,

when all credit feenied to be haftening to deftrudion. There

Is no reafon, therefore, to blame the Bank for not being

fufRr.iently liberal in their difcounts. The complaints of laft

year proved the extreme dillrefs of commerce rather than any

want of libemlity on their part; nor is there the flighted

ground for fuppofing that their inteiefls have been injured in

any other manner th.ta l-y tl^cir connections with the treafury.

charter,
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charter, they have proceeded in dire6l oppofi*

tion to its wife and fakitary refirictions, by

advancing fuch immenle fums to govern-

ment,* that for many years it might have

been fuppcf=.!, from- the intimate union fub-

filling between them and the treafury, that

they were incorporated for the purpofe of

afliiling the nation more eafily and efFed:uaIIy

to increafe its expenditure, and thus pkmge
itfelf more deeply in debt, than as a private

company prohibited under fevere penalties

from advancing any money to minifters with-

out the confent of Parliament, and intended

principally for the purpofe of allifting the

trade and manufadures of their country.-f- As

a friend

* In the year 1783, the Bank advances to the treafury were

: 1,279,000/. See Lord AucklancPi pamphlet, page 41.

•j- It is very doubtful, however, whether trade want^s

fuch afliftance. A commerce which has no folid foundation,

and is carried on by the aid of a f.^itlous paper-credit^ docs more

harm than good, by encouraging the fpeculations of every

daring adventurer, and enabling him to involve the prudent and

temperate tradefman in the fame ruin with himfelf. This

matter was certainly regarded in a very different light about

forty or fifty years ago. At that time the genuine Britifti

merchant, whofe trade was founded upon real and fubftantial

property, would have thought himfelf grofsly infulted, if he

had
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a friend to peace and to the happinefs of mart-*

kind, I am no friend to inftitutions fo grofsly

perverted and abufed. Too long have they

ferved as arfenals from which avarice and

ambition have been furniilied with imple-

ments to deli'ge the world with blood. How
far the late diredlors of the Bank have

contributed by their condud: to thefe defo-

lating calamities, 1 fhall leave to be deter-

mined by their own confciences;—perhaps

the time may not be very diflant when others

will alTume the right of determining them.

had been told that his credit depended upon the difcounts of

the bank. But things appear to be changed of late in this

xefpeift, and I am afraid not much for the better.—See note,

page 71.

COR
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CONCLUSION.

JtIAVING now given fome account of the

unprecedented expenccs of the war, and its

effedts in increafing the debts and endangering

the credit of the kingdom, it cannot be

necelTary, in addition to thefe alarming and

incontrovertible fads, to employ any further

arguments to reprobate the profuiion and in-

capacity which have reduced us to our prefent

condition. The miniflers and their adherents

have long been accuftomed to reprefent the

enemies of the war and the advocates for

peace, as the enemies of the ftate, and friends

of anarchy and plunder. It would indeed be

a miferable wafle of time to refute fuch foolifii

calumnies, or to prove that it is poffible to

have an interefl in the welfare, without riot-

ing on the fpoils of a country. The property,,

the conned:ions, or the attachment of every

perfon, who is not completely profligate,
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niuft give him an intercft in the happinefs and

prorpcrity of the ftate, and, therefore, render

it impoffible for him to regard the events of

the prefcnt moment with unconcern. Our
iituation becomes daily more perilous, and

unlcfs a more temperate and frugal pohcy be

foon adopted, and thofe abufes be reformed

which have proved the fource of all oui*

misfortunes, it will be as vain to cherifli the

hope of avoiding deftrudion as it has hitherto,

been unprofitable to bewail the progrefs of it.

The fid:itious coinage of paper, by enabling

the minijfter to increafe the public expence

and the merchant to overtrade his capital, has

given the nation a very falfe appearance of

wealth and magnificence. But the bubble

has fwoUen till it has burft, and we are now
brought to the edge of a tremendous gulf,

from which the utmoft exertions of virtue

and wifdom can hardly fave us. I wifh it

were poflible to perceive more evident traces

of either in the meafures which are now pur-

fuing, and that the gloomy profped: which

depreffes every friend to his country were

cheered with one ray, to announce the ap-

proach of thofe more aufpicious times, wher^

3 oiif
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our commerce, no longer employed as the

inftrument of war, fhall ferve to extend our

friendly and beneficial intercourfe with man-

kind ; and when our credit, eflabliflied on its

firmefl foundations, peace, ceconomy, and

liberty, fhall fecure to Great Britain that

dignified refped: and honour which lliall

place her among the mofl envied nations of

the world

M APPEN'
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APPENDIX.

A HE Seletfl Committee having juflpublifh-

ed their Firfl Report on the Public Finances,

I did not procure a copy of it till the greater

part of this work had been printed off.

As far, however, as I have compared their

ftatements with my own, on the fubjecft of

the national debt, I find no material diffe-

rence between them, except in regard to

the Navy and Exchequer bills, which were

funded in November lafl.—I had obferved,

in a note, page 20, that the account of this

part of the debt had not then been laid be-

fore Parliament. From the Report of the

Committee, it now appears, that out of the

fum of 14,493,167/. which was due on

thefe bills (the whole of which I had fup-

pofed
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pofed to have been funded in the three per

cents) only the ibm of 13,029,399/. has

been funded at all;—and this fum, inftead

of being converted into one ftock, has been

invelled in the following manner :

In the 3 per cents —> 18,426,496

^ per cents — 858,744

i per cents — 2,290,534

Whole capital 21,575,774

In confequence of this alteration, the ca-

pital of the debt is leflened, and the inte-

rell increafed, but neither of them in fuch

a degree as to deferve much attention. The

remaining fum of 1,463,768/. which has

not been converted into ilock, now forms

a part of the unfunded debt; fo that, in-

flead of the fum of 14,906,456/. to which

I have made this debt amount (exclulive of

the unprovided extraordinaries of the army,

navy, &c. * ), it is now increafed to

16,370,224/. which is very nearly the fum

* Page .

M 2 it
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it is flated to be in the Report of the

Seled: Committee.* By this means, the

funded debt is proportionably reduced, and

therefore it will be neceflary to give the

following more correct account of it.

* The unfunded debt (exclufive of the anticipation upon

the land and naalt taxes) is here faid to be 16,0*0,912/.;—

but 1 forbear at prefent from making any obfervations o»

this account.

Pcbi
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If to the capital of the funded debt be

added 16,370,224/. the amount of the un-

funded debt, and 25,982,797/.* the pro-

bable amount of the unprovided extraordf*

naries of the Navy and Army, and of the

expence attending the clofe of the war, the

whole of the debt will exceed 434 millions,

fhould this ruinous conteft terminate even

with the prefent campaign. Nor can it be

lefs than 410 millions, exclufive of the

Emperor *s loan, when all the ftock which

has been purchafed by the commiiTIoners*f*

is dedud:ed from the amount. But we

have very little reafon for excluding the

Imperial loan, or fuppofing that the addi-

tion to the prefent debt will not be much

greater than I have ftated it. When we
confider that a fecond loan is announced

at this time for the Emperor, together

with a new loan for Ireland, and alfo a

* See page 36.

f The capital ftock which was purchafed on the 16th

of March lafl appears, by the report of the committee, to

be 23,334,200/.

4 ^'arge
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large one for Great Britain, we fliall, I

think, find it difEciilt to aflign any limits

to the magnitude of our incumbrances.

FINIS.
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